
Sadie Halstead Middle School
Encourage, Educate, & Empower Every day in Every way

SHMS Families,

It’s time to kick off our third season in middle school athletics this year, with
Baseball/Softball beginning May 3rd and ending May 20th. If your student athlete has
not registered through Final Forms please log in and do that as soon as possible. Also, a
current sports physical needs to be on file with the school before your athlete can
participate.  Please see the following sections with important reminders.

Consistency within the NEA League: Across our league, all middle schools are planning
for intramurals within their sports programs.  No schools within our league will travel for
competitions outside their own district.  All competitions within Intramurals will only
involve competitions within schools’ sports teams that will look like more structured
scrimmages.

Practice Procedures: Practices will run Monday - Thursday, 3-5:30, with activity buses
available following practices. Practices will be held at Sadie Halstead so please plan to
pick your student athlete up at SHMS. Please contact the bus garage for drop off
locations, 509-447-0506. Per the governor’s proclamation and WIAA mandates, masks
must be worn when not actively participating in an event.

Grade Monitoring: Students who choose to participate will be expected to meet WIAA
academic regulations in order to participate. During each Intramural sports season,
students’ academic progress will be monitored weekly. Through reviewing grades,
students may need to participate in academic interventions for any struggling grades.
An example of this may include a study hall for students who have one or more failing
grades so that they can make academic growth but also find engagement and structure
through after-school sports.

We are excited to continue our sports seasons and look forward to seeing all the
student athletes out there doing their best.  Please reach out to me with any questions,
clarifications, or concerns.  Thank you, and Go Griz!

Sincerely,

Shaylene Lee
SHMS Athletic Director
leeshaylene@newportgriz.com
(509) 447-2426 ext. 2519

Newport School District; Newport, Washington (509) 447-2426

https://newport-wa.finalforms.com/
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